Duplex ultrasound measurement of postprandial intestinal blood flow: effect of meal composition.
Duplex ultrasound was used to evaluate the effects of 350-cal, 300-ml protein, fat, carbohydrate, and mixed (Ensure-Plus) liquid meals on celiac, superior mesenteric, and femoral artery blood flow in 7 healthy volunteers. Ingestion of separate water and mannitol solutions served as controls for volume and osmolarity. Duplex parameters of peak systolic velocity, end-diastolic velocity, mean velocity, and volume flow were determined before, and serially for 90 min after, ingestion of each test meal. Maximal changes were compared with baseline values. There were no significant changes in any of the blood flow parameters derived from the celiac or femoral arteries after any test meal ingested. In contrast, maximal changes in all superior mesenteric artery parameters were increased significantly over baseline (p less than 0.05) after each of the test meals except water, with end-diastolic velocity showing proportionally the greatest increase. The study demonstrates that duplex ultrasound can provide a noninvasive means of studying the reactivity of the splanchnic arterial circulation to different stimuli and documents differing blood flow responses to variation of nutrients.